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LJ Hooker Commercial are pleased to offer 8 Childs Road Chipping Norton to the
market for sale via Expressions of Interest.

The property is strategically positioned in the heart of the south west, which
continues to see tremendous growth and an increased demand from owner
occupiers, investors and institutional groups.

Key Property Features:
- Building Area - 4,541sqm*
- Low site coverage of 32%
- Zoned IN3 Heavy Industrial
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- Parking for up to 30 plus cars
- High power supply (1,000amps+)
- Exclusive 6,500sqm* secure yard
- Substantial freehold site - 14,000sqm*
- 12-24 month leaseback (building only)
- Accessed via five container height roller doors
- Pending DA approval for additional building area
- Potential fully leased income $1,025,000pa Net + GST
- Leaseback Income of $700,000pa Net + GST (building only)
- Five heavy duty gantry cranes (x1 2t, x2 5t & x2 10t) and seven Jib cranes

8 Childs Road Chipping Norton will be offered for sale via Expressions of Interest
(EOI) closing on Thursday 12th May at 3:00pm

Please contact selling agent Ryan Jennings for further details

More About this Property

Property ID 1ATYG67
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type Industrial/Warehouse
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Building Area 4541 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Site Area 14000 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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